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HIDDEN' DANOEBS.

Timely Warnlngt That
0lTe,ItS" . .. ritln Can

i0 j)ni"iouuru
Aiforrt to Ignore.

BEATEN BY EAST HAMPTON

YET ATHLETICS OTJTBATTED AND
OUTFIELDED VISITORS.

Cooley Pitched ErrtUcaUy tt 8ttrt but
Settled Down and Twirled la Major
Iague Btyle tt End Great Fielding
Stuntt Score 4 3.

ivnl niiiXAli NO. 1 comes

kl',"t!V i"k'

Ik""1' ,.. ........ ...n,l out at thin.

the fourth, if Kilcy could have gotten
an Inch nearer to it, if Hexton hadn't
walked in the first, if Trendall hadn't
InufTed Lyiin't fly in the fourth, if
Stafford had come home in the eighth
when IVIoquln tltrew to second to head
Trendall off, if Trendnll had stayed on
third instead nf trying to nmke homo
on llrnsor'i grounder to l'ilon, if some-

one only had knocked the cover off the
hall in the eighth or ninth, the Ath-

letics would have won. If la a big
word sometime.

Dibble lind t run of luck, getting a
past three timet out of four timet up.
Pete coulilu 't seem to locate the plate
when the youngster was alongside,

DEFEATED AGAIN IN TENNIS.

V1? '.r a thick, red. ill

"nf ur'i."-- ; 'full of sediment and

Fi:
'ShiNAL XO. 2 comet

.il'ln.k. Hni'k 'n. dull and
3 ,w I..,,. ..n.l acute. U'll you of

Dutbatting and outdelding their
the Athletics went down andout before the Kiwtlmmpton team bv.. . ... - - I1UUU UU

... ....iv ui fo oiiiiirunv arterlut...l a. a i .l i.i.vh Kin warn
,1 ttrlirht'a

... ikiuuu iicm. ii wan the uardt'Bt
tort of a giimo to lose. Cooley pitchederratic bull, at timet being at wild at

.r.utiN. titiii'. ..- - ...... B... -
i il,!;,!! Kidney Pills cure tick

........ tli.im mirinnnentlv.

Triumphant Cigar, Selling!
The success given to the National Cigar Stands in this and more than 2.000 other town was

only to be expected. Here are cigars ofproved merit and proved condition, selling for

A THIRD TO A HALF LESS MONEY
than was ever asked for equal quality In the history of the cigar business. Success was certain.

It isn't a "bargain occasion." It isn't a fad. It isn't a spasmodic effort. Its the natural

, result of a common-sens- e, fundamental, merchandising principle.

Two thousand stores buy as one. Their cigars are produced in million lots and each store

gets its share straight from tlie producer. No intermediate profits, no jobbers "rake-of- f,

no rents, no selling expenses to speak of I And all the saving given to the smoker I

We have already told how this plan gives you 3 for 25c cigars for 5c Now take

1LA IBALIA
PanetetasWc.

mm men coiuiiig'''''BnltllelM'M proofs
n ..; 17 V,.ll.

uiti-- wuu a iiniimnt tnily and cliokiugnf7 nil nltmix... nt L'.. ... I. .u,"'
s, lirattliboro, L, lays:

.''. . ..!.. nifii niv klilnnva

.... .... u.,...n .itatiiiauipiua a acor
ing. Just four hits were the turn t'otnl
of the vhutori' efTorts toward twattinir
41- .- . . ....it'll uto - -

bout '(."' , ...... . -- ,,,1 i i,,iI'm"1 " ' "niYil t'
""in niv 1'K' k and a soreness aeross
J!" 'Tho worst symptom wns a

',.f tin1 kidney tceretiont thut

jL in- - to rise 10 or 12 timet dur- -

But Pint Grove Springs Golfers Halved
Match with Local Team.

Tho Pine Grove Springs tenuis team
lost its second match of tho season to
tho Waulnstiquet club team Tuesday
afternoon at the local courts, the score
being 7 points to 1. All of the Brat-
tleboro men wsn in singlet except A.
S. Thompson, and both matches in
doubles riumi to the home players. The
golf mutch was exceedingly close

throughout and finally resulted in a,tie.
It was in doubt until Whitney and
Clement, the last pair to finish, holed

their final putts, and the ability of the
local man to gather in one point was

f T hit win very annoying
as disturbing my tleep. and in

inu uiiu out. uitrnou anu I'eloquinwere the only viniting men to make
tnfe hits. (Six went wild in trie at
the yielding atmosphere, but five found
walking the easiest way to get to the
first station and won the game by wait-
ing. Tilon pitched a fair nrt'icle of
ball, although seven energetic Athletic
swntsiiien sandbagged his shoots for
safeties, one walked mid four fanned
the sphere as it went Kipping by.

Eusthnmpton lind its run factory
going the first inning. Sexton waited
for four wido ones nnd wnlkcil. (iili- -

1 awone '"" ""u
Towr. liending about Doss's

t t V H. Holden't
If.1'"' I

'
T Uva an

all that saved his team from defent.
. .. - ..ii !. timn. Of course. Pour of the Pine Clrove Springs play

ers are members of the golf team ofson sacrificed, hcxton went to third.
St. Paul's school at Garden City, L. I.,

Jtttiiiir ' ia veTnrs and d0 "i
1, to be cured, but I am very glad
f of ii medicine that produce!

V:.i ....!.. Doan't Kid- -

Dnnniiiir bring its captain. He anil

that, each size weighs two pounds to the thousand more

than the usual weight of the same shape.
La Idalia is only one of the many exclusive brands,

produced and sold exclusively by the National Cigar
Stands Co., each showing the same tremendous sav-in- g

in price-for-qualit-

La Idalia is one of the best clear Havana cigars
produced in the United States. Nothing is used in it but

selected, Cuban-grow- n leaf, fully ripened ; sweet, rich

and aromatic. There are 12 sizes, each selling at the

price usually asked for the next larger size, Besides

warned. i,vnu put a grounuer to
Cooley and was thrown out at first but
Sexton scored. Corrv mmlp the third Seggmau made the best medal scores of

l, MU'lH'i:" -

out trying to Bteul home. Tho AthleticsFills .to. . .
,.,,. iv nil nciiicre. into

. 'ristcrMilburn Co., Buffalo, X. IT ' I

the day, each securing an so.

During the nfternoon tea wns served

by Mrs. E. H. Crane and Mrs. H. C.

lfice and a largo number of local peo-nl-
n

n well as Pine Grove Springs
wle agonta for the Lnitea dii.
lfflpm4.r tlie name umn ...m

no other. guests visited the club grounds. The

golf and tennis summaries:
TEXXIS SINGLES.

Harris of Wantnstiouet beat KnappMORAN & CO.
of Pine Grove, ; C. H. Thomp

Undertakers and embalmers

4 Tft- -

lisg ljgjgl yj
W41 3 "II Aw --TtC'J t s t

son of Wantastiqnet beat Meait of i me

Grove, 6 0, 0--
j Whitlock of Pine Grove

bent A. 8. Thompson of Wantastiqnet,
16, Xilet of Wantastiqnet beat
Hubbard of Pine Grove, 6-- 0--

NO. 19 MAia

DIiphoiM Connection Ds to Right
k, nil Ms. Night '"' 171 tno. w

TEXXIS DOUBLES.

Thompson and Thompson bent Whit-,.,.- u

n.,,1 Mead. 6-- 6-- : Xilet nndBRATTLEBORO
AS LIGHT COMP'Y

FURNISH

Greene bent Hubbard and Knapp,
6--

HUM:'.

Wantastiqnet. Pine Grove.AS & ELECTRIC LICHTS
J) hours each day the year round. Harris 0 Dunning 3

Tasker 2 W. Ulnnuy "
Stoddard 0 Seggman 3

J. W. IZARD Bingham 1 H. Hlanrty
Ilolbrook 0 McKenna 0

Whitnev 1 Clement 0

Hubbard 2 Wade 0

failed to tally until the third. With
Johnson out on a fly to third base
Cooley lunged fiercely and sent the
ball sailing to far center for two sacks.
Hiley drove a grounder to Sexton, who
made a bungle and Cooley romped
across the plnte with tho first tally for
the Athletics. Iiiley was forced at Sec-

ond ami Louis Allen was pinched try-
ing to make third on Sexton's wild
heave.

Easthampton forged ahead in the
fourth. Lynn sent a fly to right field

that any kid could have caught. Tren-da- ll

allowed it to slip out of his hands
like a hot potato, l'ilon broke his back

trying to find one to his liking. Bur-

nett clouted high and far to left center
for two sacks. Dibble had his eye and
walked. McMahon popped up a foul
which was buried in Louis Allen's big
mit. Bases full and two out. Peloquin
made a mighty heave and the ball went
to far left center over Biley't hend.

Lvnn and Barnet scored but Dibble
was caught at the plate by a perfect
relav throw.

The Athletics tied the score in the
sixth. Davis banged to right for a sin-

gle, and after knocking fouls all around
the lot "Laddie" Allen tried the dan-

gerous experiment of sacrificing on the
third strike. It was successful; Corry
took the bunt and threw wide to first,
Davis jogged to third and Allen to sec-

ond. Stafford popped to Sexton. Tren-du- ll

laced the leather to right for a

single. Then wild throws came faster
than thev could be counted. Davis nnd

Allen scored and Trendnll went to

third. ' Brnsor grounded to Pilon and

Trendall was caught in a crazy effort

to make home. The Athletics made des-

perate efforts to tie the score in the

eighth and ninth but it was not to be.

In either inning a hit would have brok-e- n

up the game but it was not forth-

coming. ..
made in theThe winning run was

seventh. Dibble walked for the third
time and went to second on Louis Al-

len 's wild throw. McMahon sent a

stinging liner to Johnson who pinched

the ball and ea.ight Dibble off second

lies' and Men's Custom Tailor

Total 6 Total 6

55 Main St., Brattleboro
Whitnev Won Bogie Tournament.

n..n irnlfnra started in an
match plav handicap against bogie at

.. . i.l. iittn.IGHT the Wantustiquet ciuo uaiunm,i
noon. Whitney with a handicap of 10

i rr..,,;a n liaudicao of 5 tied
Him jihw.o ...... .

for first place, each being two down on
ORTON D. WALKER the nivtliienl coionci. uiiigmtui --

handicap of seven was three down and
tr.ii i, Unhlinril with handicapsllUlI'l.il'U Ml.. - -

of 10 were each five down. In the

C. E. GRAFFAM, Brattleboro.e plnv-of- f to settle tne question,
of supremacy Whitney wns the win- -

nIn a practice match Friday after- -

ltnrrin established a new
noon
record for IS holes, teeurmg the low

score of 76. Ho negotiated the first

round in 23, the second in 20 and the

Choice Farm Loans
Ii Eastern Washington and No. Dakota'

in worthy of an early Investigation i

on the part ot careful inveatora as
tftrin the greatest Inducement for
the lafe and profitable employment
tl idle or iurplua funds.

Oar carefully selected Farm
Loins net five per cent, interest
ud form an unquestioned security.

We iolicit correspondence from
inrntors.

VT. LOAN & TRUST CO.
Brattleboro, Vt.

F.B.PUTNAM, General Agent.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Maine Saturday. They will occupy the Bap 8POFFORD.

John Corkery has his hotel filled withBONDVILLE.

J, J. Johnson of Boston is in town onthird in 2. STATE OF VERMONT,boardera.
tist parsonage in September.

Among recent visitors are Mrs. Kimball
of Bennington, Miss Lottie Wheeler of Newa visit. Marlboro, ss.

The Probate Court for said Distnot.
Frank Duane of Elmore ia in torn onSporting Notes.

. a faetnr in the York city, and Kev. Wallace spencer oi Man To all nersons inieresiea in iue chih v

Edward W. Fox, late of Brattleboro, in aaid

district, deceased, GREETING:
business.

Mrs. Jane Pierce of Putney Is visiting
Mrs. Susan Hall.

Mrs. Fred Farwell visited her parents In

Winchester recently.
Ua. Piiffur nf Wnltham. Mass.. ia visit

chester, N. H.making a double pmy.
back of

dropped a Texas leaguer just
nnvis 't throw go Mi.i Annie Williams of Manchester visit

w nereas, ueo. r.. ru, cn,uwi ut.yu .
ed in town over Sunday.

Col. J. H. Goulding, K. P. Ames, Bert Z.

Wheeler, Verne L. Adams, and Mr. and
Mrs. Georee E. Jacoba went to Minneapolis

Tommy uuiin-ri- i - -

game which Eall River won from New

Bedford Monday by a score of I to 0.

put of a to-

tal
He made two

of six hits for his side.

estate oi tuwara . mx, i. wi
in said district, deceased, has filed his pell- -

ft..- - f.,!tll that. thA KftlAwniim Bradlev of Manchester stopped at
ing relatives in town.bv and Peloquin went to third, coming

theball. This ended
home on a passed
scoring for either side.

the Morgan houso over Sunday, on the special train Saturday last. lion iii mi. tuuii, ocn., .......
of the whole of the Real Estate of aaid de

Mi.. I.ni. Tnlih has to work for ceased will ne oenenciai io me uc.r uu ...
persons interested therein, and praying for
I: l.a .Bn.a nA at lha AAtnA ttmA

The Athletics will go to r,asiiiuiHj
l..u;nna nnfla ntrnin With Luther Martin in Winhall Hollow. .

Mrs. Frank Foster is enjoying a visit
from her sisters of Boston.

Dr. and Mrs. George Gorham of Bellows
Falls were in town Sunday.

Fr.nlr ftilgon of Aahburnham. Mass.. was
B. Randoll, Hrl.ert French, who haa been in Brattle

boro for some time, is home now.

Riley, cf .. n t I. nutiinir in an addition in town for a few daya last week.4 RYTHER BLOCK.
L. Allen, c to his store, Will Johnson doing the work.

ATHLETICS.
ab r lb po a e

...501210"' ..501811
3 110 2 0

""I. 4 1 0 1 '0 0

4 0 0 12 0 1

4 0 2 1 0 1
a a 1 n

iit:rii.! in sen in. "nup - Y

filed in this Court what purports to be the
consent in writing of all the heira reaiding
in this State to such sale. Whereupon it ia
ordired that the game be heard at the ses-

sion of said Court, to be held at the Pro-
bate Office in Brattleboro. on the last

August, A. D. 1906, when and where
you may be heard in the premises, if you see
cmi.e.

ton to try fouuu. "
that aggregation tomorrow, tverj
man has the firm intention of winning
and Tint Reformer is picking the Ath-

letics. Wait and sec.

John Tomlinson won the tennis cham-

pionship of the Warner Meadow club
I . r. Mondav. de- -

Davis, 3b . m- -. noli. rAlm:m anil son. Pearly, of

Worcester. Mass., are visiting at E. V.R. Allen, If

Mrs. Lowell 8tarkey and friend of Anso-nia- ,

Conn., are visiting at Bert Darling's.
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin of Rich-

mond visited at John Joslin'a laat week

Tuesday.
pit. k'Mi,,irn t. hAvlnir a week'a vacation

Vaile's.Stafford, lb
,'ir..,. wtll who haa been working

II Kinds of Real Estate
Bought, Sold or Exchanged.

Desirable Tenements to Bent.

Rents Collected.

Trendnll, rf A. F. SCHWENK. Register.
in New York the past year, visited C. A.

Brasor, 2b J t J 0
Styles Saturduy. from her work In Keene. She is spending it

The republican caucus is called to meet

at the town hall on Monday evening, Aug.

20, at T.80 and the democratic caucus at
Ihe same place same evening at 8 o'clock.

The women of the Universalis! society are

making extensive arrangements for their an-

nual fair to be held at Memorial hall Aug.
23. It will be followed by an Old Folks'
concert In the evening.

The Baptist church will celebrate the
100th anniversary of Its organiiation on

Sept. .4. Kev. Dr. Davison of Burlington
and former pastors will assist the present
pastor in the services. Dinner and aupper
will be served in the church vestry. An

earnest invitation is extended to all mem-

bers and any that are connected with the
church in any manner to be present and

help make this occasion one of interest.

SOMERSET.
Orrln Johnson is In town.

William Paddock lost a valuable horse last
week.

Fred Johnson
v

haa a crew of men haying

vii.. Ren.on left this week forJohnson, ss
i1 i o 3 0

Cooley, p
at her home nere.

Wv. PlttTlfA .nil children of Brooklyn. N.

at OrillUlll'l""t i
feating D. M. Rust 5--

r b-- 4

Both Tomlinson and Rust have played
tennis in Brattleboro, and if the Wan-

tastiqnet club decides to hold a tourna-

ment here this fall they will be among

the entrants.
. i ni:n;nr o hunch or

Gardner, Mass., where she will visit rela-

tives for two weeks. Y., are Ihe guests of her parents, Mr. and
,., Wa left for Shinoee mill in

i, Life and Accident Insurance.

H SALE New six room cottage, nlerJ5
tauei, on car line. Price right. Small
ifiat down, balance ai rent to rlgni

37 3 7 27 12 3
Totals,

EASTHAMPTOX. .

ab r lb po a e
Pit.'. Palla. where they will work until

EXECUTION SALE.
STATE OF VJ!RMONT,

'

Windham County, ss.
In re

Zelia A. Johnson
vs.

Maria M. Bates,
Windham County Court, April Term, 1908.

Notice la hereby given that I hold an
execution againat Maria M. Bates, said de-

fendant, in favor of said Zelia A. Johnson,
J - iAwnan ..nJ.Ful At Ml A

Mrs. Artnur Wilson.

Mrs. Ellen Streeter of Worcester, Mass.,
ia stoDninu with her brother, Charlea Daventhe mill here starts up again.

Orange lias ueen nnug.s " -
nan-.- .- r.mmn n( Bristol. Who CatChOS port, for a few days.

priin. 3 1 0 2 3 ?
2 0 0 0 3 1Sexton, 2b

n:Umn oa
for the ball team here, collided with

r Saturday at Chester and was
hurt badly.

Life ii a chance. Life Insurance is t f) 0 3 2 l stake or iuo. uiiuaS" j
the bluff and asked the Orange man-

agement to name a date. Nothing but
. i l,n nnan hnfirn 110111

lad cerUinty." Corry, in . . n n 0 0 issueu upuu a uui.u. 7,
April Term, 1906, of aaid Windham CountyiiiDO Yfi,ai .inhntnn. who works in NewLynn, rf i n 0 0 3 1

York, is at her father's, Herbert Johnson's,
on her vacation.Pi'011. P '. a i 2 10 0 0Mutual Life th,Bt Place since. Is Orange afraid to

, i the money market a little bit at Wilmington.Barnett, id ' Q 3 0 1 Thfl ftniiun t.nmher comnsnv mill broke
play4 0 0

.Mrs. Fred Atherton and, daughter Belle

accompanied by Mr. and Mra. Blodgett of
Leominster, Mass., have gone to Peak's
Island, Me., for an outing.

Norman and Ransom Chase, who live a

little distance from the village, had a double

birthday surprise party recently, Norman be-

ing 12 years old June 28 and Rawaon five

years old June 29. Friends were present
from Brooklyn, N. Y., and Springfield, Mass.,
and neighbora brought the total number of

guests up to 86. Games were played and re-

freshments consisting of sandwiches, ice

cream and cake were aerved. A fine time

waa enjoyed by all.

"J" 11 .V 3 0 down last week and it will be some timeiciit down that wayt
BlcMaaon, 5 1 1 before it will be able to run again.1. 2 This from the israuroru, irn.,

- n ilt.n favnnt.e:Peloquin, C Tlia flano,. n4 lant. Satlird&v nizllt WaB SComp'yAssurance
4 4 27 12 about a tormer Draintjt.baseball league"Tf the Interstate

Collonv it
m 27 quiet affair, there being about 35 couples

present. There will be another one in this
.., navt fiatni-rln- ni?ht in Kniffhts ofcoubl ria linen, "i - - i,. , nnA TTa is a deadScore by innings:

Columbus hall from 8 to 12. Music will bewoul d ao me - -
. in i.a, anH Acts likeas a Daseuan ; - -one

Athletics
io-- 2 0 0 lOO--4

Easthampton,
Hits by innings: , ,7

of Worcester, Massachusetts,
f the leading Massachusetts Companies
in STRENGTH and PROGRESS.

MORTALITY is LOW
Its DIVIDENDS are LARGE

HO. M. CLAV. AkU Brattleboro, Vt.

furnished by Kingsbury's orcnestra. tienry
Slade will be floor manager, while J. Ben

son will call off. Ice cream will be served.

Evans was too strong for Chester last
cin..vaV nniv .iv hit. hoinp gathered ofth!f.fnn 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0- -4

Court, for tne sum oi ,iou.ao uaui.sw i.
$33. 80 costs, and that said execution has
been levied and extended upon the follow-

ing described parcel of land Bituated in the
town of Guilford, in said County of Wind-
ham and State of Vermont, with the appur-
tenances thereof, and the defendants right
in equity to redeem the same, as the prop-
erty of the defendant, Maria M. Bates, to

wit, a certain tract or parcel of land situate
and being in Guilford East Village and
known as the Broad Brook House property,
bounded north by the old road to Brattle-

boro, ao called, east by land of i,. a.
Squiera, aouth by land of 8. A. Smith, and
west by the Stage Road, being all and the
same property conveyed to said Maria M.
Bates by Tyler L. Johnson on the 8tn day
of April, 18"98, and all and the asms prop-
erty attached by me on said suit on the;
21st day of July, A. D. 1905.

Notice is hereby further given that by
virtue of said execution and by the direc-
tion of John E. Gale, attorney for the
oreditor in interest, unless the said amount
of said execution, costs and Interest, together
with my fees and legal charges thereon is
in the meantime paid an satisfied, I shall
sell the real estate above described, with all
the appurtenances thereof, and with all the
aaid debtors right in equity, to redeem the
same, or so much thereof as may be neces-

sary to satisfy the amount of said execution,
costs, interest and all charges thereon, at
nublio auction, for cash, to the highest bid- -

, sour old woman. - -- -

.resent playing second base for the
and the above is from an

Cane
ccount of'a game between Kane and

Radford Aug. 6 won by the latter W

o 2 ''Jim'' Davey did the pitching

his offerings while Bondville got afterSrV: Twoase hits, Cooley

The Deerfield Valley Telephone and Tele-

graph company began Friday to string wires
from Shelburne Falls, Mass., to Jacksonville.

Adolph and Charles Drohart of Benning-
ton recently caught in the Battenkill river
two rainbow trout, one weighing five pounds
two ounces and the other over four pounds.

Beard's cross-fir- ball lor 13. as reui
u.,n,iina a.aiiv vAnnuiftheii the Chesters byPeloquin, Barnett off

Cooley 8 by P. on 4, b ses. R
Cooley 5, oil ii10" f. . o(.nifin bases.

a score of 9 to 3 and it was sero weather
.... ii... i.itnr. until the eighth inning,YLS The work of Fred H. Harris o this
when errors by the Bondville team allowed
three of the runs, xne score oy inuiug..town in getting into iu --

state tennis tournament " all
Allen, Trendall; earned

Stafford,L. Allen, left ,
runs, Easthamp on 1 Bondville. 20003400 09 13 4the

Chester, . 00000008 03 6 8
nraisewortny o)umu"s. L T)..n whomore

letics 11, Eas namp - - ton 2 A. BWeeiser ui
.feattd Harris, defeated E B Cornn f"0! ' Brasor; pass- -. j hi so. and de

Batteries: Evans and Jimmo, Beard and
Richardson. Umpire, Johnson. Time of

game, 1 hour 35 minutes.
The Bondville team will go to Brattleboro

Saturday, Aug. 25, for a game with the
.,.,m n that nlace. Bondville has

Hardware aouu. v, -
Tim ! h0ur am u allw of Princeton o-- ,

d. Sweetscr failed to wrest theea onu, w.-rit- Aueu rou. I 1IIII11C uer lor iue bhiuo, n.
on said property in the sard town of Guil- -titleminuio- - i

dance, 200.
, from Semp Kuss oi oan -- ,

who defeated tb. young Bos on
-

DoYou Suffer

added two new men to ita outfit and willTex,
er DV a score - -

i at Tohns- -play

The blight haa struck several acres of

potatoes in town.

M. A. Brown was in town on t business

trip last Tuesday.
Henry Bent of Bennington was viaiting

at Fred Bent's laat week.

The thermometer registered 90 in the
shade several days last week.

Frank Horrigan and family are boarding
at Fred Bagley'a for a few days.

Marshall Brothers arrived In town last

Monday with 12 men and will etart camp

soon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Davenport and Miss Edith
Contin passed through here last week on a

walking trip.
A. N. Blanden and Fremont Wright with

a party of friends passed through town

laat Wednesday.
A branch railroad is being surveyed from

the Fagan place to run near L. C. Harris's
through Bear Hollow to Pike's lower mill,

ATHENS,
Mrs. 8. N. Bemis has returned from Lon-

donderry.
M. V. Downing and family have returned

from a week's visit in Swansey.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kingsley have as

guests their niece, Mrs. Evelyn Spencer, and
her three children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Holden and niece,

Helen Tolman of Keene, N, H., are at Nial

Bemis's for a short-viai- t.

News has been received of the marriage
of Miss Flora Bemis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. N. Bemis, and Harry Haas of Spring-

field, Mass.

8TEATTON.

Mrs. Eugene Thomas is slowly recovering.

Mrs. Fannie Shepardson la viaiting tt W.

B. Lyman's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lyman have returned

from Greenfield.

Mrs. Herbert Willis of Jamaica is viait-

ing at A. J. Pike's.
Lawyer Loren R. Pierce of Londonderry

was at the town clerk's office Wednesday.

Fred Thomas finished work at E. A.

Eddy's Friday and went Monday to Sonth
Wardsboro to work.

Merle Putman and family, Albert Robin-

son and family and summer boardera frw
Haiel cottage, Wardsboro, have been camp-

ing tt Grout's pond lately.

ana (iiruauM - -- --

. i ...l,la .hotnnmns. KussNotes of the Game.
i . moan heaten. Spraguo

. Edgar Mellen

foru, on me iom uy m "t
10 o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy in
whole or in part aaid amount of said, execu-

tion, costs and interest, together with my
fees and legal charges thereon, as directed
in said execution.

Dated at Guilford, In the County of Wind-

ham, this 14th day of June, 1906.
F. L. WELLMAN, Deputy Sheriff.
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Cresson, the last year's holders,
and

present its best boxraan of tne string,
Evans. Maloney, who pitched last summer,
will also be in the game. The Bondville
team will go to Manchester Wednesday,
Aug. 22, for the rubber game as each has

defeated the strongwon a game. Manchester
Granville, N. Y., team last Saturday by a

score of 11 to 7 and Grady was in the box

for Granville. Bondville will probably go
rttioot,.,. .! week for another same

forfeiting the match
Defeat does not wsy. r

win next time.
the harder tole Have Just Received In the aosence oi

. v..iiiK,n Tndenendents
rday tne Drninc""'" -

.! ot th Tsland. IISick Headache?Trendall did goou -
ofl d.7 every.

stick but he had an run. will ffive a penorumuttj
---

.:n v.o tho Northnelda large stock of genuine Their to give the team of that place a chance toopponen -
team ui -composeu

college players, who are abundant- -LIGHTNING and
get back. 'Ine local learn iias piayeu ".
noe game on its home grounds this year
out of the eight. It has scored 61 runs to
its opponents' 18.

. . i foot nrtic.ie OI Dail.

We Manufacture All Kinds of

Team and Farm Wagon Wheels

And furnish them tired, banded and hoxed,
with Concord axles, welded and set. Writ
for particulars.

A. E. Stevens & Co. Portland Me.

rawdexhibUnJhatwas
and it tf "

a lapse
will not occur again. Not

T.nil if) Allen caugui. .;8

lv able to put up Htraiht
visiting team na

t.i ..J.nta urn con- -TheFRUIT CANS, games but tne iuuo"...- -
of their ability to put a quietus

t,r Th camefident.::,MZP r one
this

-- -- cvictoriouo
s i. .i .nt.. anH fans Willon

"Uven the liver.
In t majority of cases. had Hr

means a bad head. Fix the liver and
you fix the head.

SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS

A Sara curs for all the ailments re-

sulting from the liver. ' .
They area sure, permanent relief

for Indigestion, Constipation, Nau-

sea, Heartburn, Flatulency, GidcU-Bca- a,

Malaria, Jaundice, etc.
Guaranteed nil Vegetable
Absolutely Harmless.
In use for Seventy Years.

Par Ml vtrywhars. JS ett
hn op bv mall.

be a gooa out cuuvcov
7 , tra n (Triers anawill

see

WILMINGTON.

Mrs. Homer F. Lord advertises her per-

sonal property for sale on the 18th.'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gardner of Troy
have been in town for a ahort visit.

A party of about 50 from Adams, Mass.,
excursion train Tuesday.came us on the

possil :uture-u- :single and stole one base. clever
The vi8itini Zhon and Dibble were

.xhibition. of le Busies "forCharli

ALSO

Mason and
Economy Cans

teries D6 JAUrvav
fiI,d and J. Clone and T C un

rCseWtheinthbyareat North
Independents, uamcthe Charles W. Bissell was called to New Yorkfor

3 o 'clock.catch oy cT. at tmra.
Davis played goa.e ofraiffht- -

INU is too big or

too small for our shop
VERMONT PRINTING COMPANY.

TJllery Building Annex. Tel. 127--

last week on account ot tne aeain oi
little srandson. i:" , . ,ol iroOCl piCKup', - ? . . .lull billions.Vt you want some new Can He n. t it c.h..ek t Cnn '"lunaae for a ssiwy A large number of our people attended

UI.J.II. JLUCUISI av.., r..'t drag siont "" -
yw

feelini. You need t pill. Use
t.mnua lit- -enedRubbers ?

Don

heavy
Witt's

one ro w

M caught Biley'tand
the Old Home week garnering ai jacMim-vill- e

Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. Stover returned from

Little ". --

tet re.
If tie pills , , rt V ftrppnfl.GRANGE STORE MOianou -

'p ,0quin hadn't
,on the nose inswat suits are sore, ooio dj .

Elliot Street.

I


